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Brief Telegrams

Italy Is favorahlo to the Jroto of Sec-

retary Hay.
Mormon colonlen nre to bo estab-

lished In Tobnuco, Mex.
Secretary Shaw Inspected tho new

postoflko building at Chicago.
Of tho Boven presidents Franco has

had only one. has served a full term.
Charles Kratz, tho alleged St. Louis

briber, hao BEkcd for u chango ol
a en ue.

Paul W. Uartlott's heroic Htatuo ol
Oeneral Joseph Warcn la being exhib-
ited In New York.

Doth branched of tho legislature
adopted resolutions of regret on tho
death of Senator ilannn.

Sergeant .lames Keardon, the noted
soldlcr-mathematlcla- n, has just died nt
Fort Leavenworth, Knn.

Tho Lathrop Publishing company
of Iioston nsslgncd. Tho capital Is
31-1- and liabilities nro estimated at
?1 50,000.

Colonel C. M. Whcldon, ono of C!on-- r

ral U. P. Hutlcr's Btaff during tho Civil
war, Is S3 years of nge. Ho lives at
Newton, Mass.

Savings deposits in Chicago banks
liavo passed tho $100,000,000 mark. In
the last year they havo increased mora
than $22,000,000.

aovernoc Alexander O. Ilrodlo ol
Arizona went to West Point hi 18CG.

Ho beenmo a mining engineer after
Ecrvlng several years in tho nrtny.

It Is olllclally announced that Ad-

miral Aloxioff has been appointed to
tho supreme command of the Russian
land and sea forces In tho far east.

Tho Bteol-llk- c grass from the vol-

canic slopes of Oran, Algeria, Is so clas-
tic that It can bo used Instead of
springs in tho manufacture of furni-
ture.

Copious rains havo fallen over South-
ern California during tho past few
days, relieving tho apprehension of
farmers and fruit growers as to tho
crops.
Dr. A. J. Magnin, tho American phy-

sician, who has chargo of tho Ameri-
can hospital In Paris, has been decor-ntc- d

with tho cross of tho Legion of
Honor.

Assistant Secretnry Oliver, who only
recently returned to the War depart-
ment, after n severe attack of tho grip,
has had a relapse and Is now confined
to his bed.

Tho Austro-Hungara- n cruiser As-pe- rn

has been ordered to leave her
winter station as Hongkong and pro-
ceed to Chefoo, bo as to bo nearer tl)
scene of war.

A receiver has been appointed for tho
Peahotly Firo Insurance company of
llaltlmore. The company lost $700,000
by reason of tho flro and it had assets
of only $300,000.

In Dutch Guiana tho women carry
upon their persons nil tho family sav-
ings in tho shapo of heavy bracelets,
nnklcts, necklaces and oven crowns of
gold and silver.

Walter Wellman says that In tho
opinion of experts tho personnel of
thn navy Is more valuable than tho
type of ship used. Tho United Stateo
is strong at sea.

Cardiff exports 12,000,000 tons of coal
n year, Newcastle about four million.
Newport and Sunderland each .phlp
abroad about two million fivo nurtured
thousand tons a year.

Dr. William Foster, of the Depart-
ment of ChomlBtry at Princeton Uni-
versity, has discovered, a new acid,
hereafter to bo labelled" with ,tho inter-
esting name trisulphoxyarsenlc acid.

Representative Warnor In Washing-
ton refuses either to alllrm or dney
the story that he Is to succeed Cullom
in the Senate and that Iowden is to
become tho Republican nominee, for
governor.

Colombia is reported to bo menaced
v 1th a new rebellion In Dollvar. Gen-
eral Do Castro, deposed for aggrosslvc
partisanship In support of Reyos, Is
raising n force to take tho old post at
Barranqullla.

Senator Ankeny understands tho In-

dian languago perfectly and acted as
interpreter tho other day In Washing-
ton when a crop of Yakima Indians
were presented to tho president at tho
Whit House.

Reinsurance of tho Baltimore fire
companies is already under way. Man-
agers nre confident rates on conflagra-
tion hazard risks throughout the coun-
try will bo high as a result of tho Bal-

timore calamity.
A London paper, tho Chronicle, says

that in tho matter of clothes tho House
of Co.nmons Is tho most correct as-
sembly of legislators in tho world, and
tho American houso of representatives
tho most astonishing.

It was nunounced aftor tho cabinet
meeting Tuesday that W. Cameron
Forbes of Boston had accepted the of-

fice of Philippine commissioner va-

cated by tho resignation of Governor
Taft and tho promotion to tho gov-
ernorship of General Luko Wright.

Tho report that Russia is attempt-
ing to nrange with Turkey to permit
tho lack Sea fleet to pass through tho
Dardanelles is revived, and it is added
that Russia is trying to secure Great
Britain's consent. Thorc la no confir-
mation of tho report in authoritative
quarters.

The Standard Oil company of New
Jersey has declared a dividend for tho
quarter of $10 a share, a reduction of
$4 a share from the rate paid at this
tlmo last year. The previous dividend
paid on December 15 last was $12 a
ehare. The dividend Is payable March
15.

BILLS IN SIGHT
SEVERAL MEASURES WILL BE

PASSED BY THE HOUSE. of

AN ARMOR PLATE FACTORY of

It
Mr. Hitchcock of Nebraska Will Pro-

pose an Amendment to the Naval
Bill to Provide for Government tho
oiiht Projjram In tho Senate.

WASHINGTON. Tho houso has tho
naval bill under dobato and at tho
propor tlmo It Is probablo that a rulo
will bo brought In mnklng tho item,
providing for a training station on tho
groat lakes, in order. It la expected tho
that a contest will ensue over tho was
location of tho station. tho

Notlco has been given by Mr. Hitch-
cock

nnd
(Nob.) that ho will propose an

amendment (o the naval bill, providing
for tho construction of a govcrnmont
armor pinto factory. Tho Indian and
district appropriation bills will follow
tho naval bill and there Is some ex-

pectation that all of them will bo
passed this week by tho houso.

At tho llrst lull during tho week of
tho bill providing for a committee to
Investigate and report on tho Bhlpping
Industry may bo called up under a rulo
limiting dobato to n fow hours. Fol-

lowing tho Indian and district bills
will come tho postofllco appropriation
bill, but it may not bo ready for con-

sideration before next week. If tho
appropriation bills nre all out of tho
way by Friday tho private claims or
pensions mny havo a show.

Mr. Williams, tho minority leader,
served notlco that ho would endeavor
to secure tho reading of Washington's
fnrowcll address and then havo an im-

mediate adjournment.
Tho Panama canal question will con-tlnu- o

to hold exclusive nttcntlon of

tho sennto until Tuesday, when vot-

ing will begin on tho treaty. It is
probablo that tho doors of tho sennto

tho
chamber will bo closed tho greater
part of the Jmo tho treaty In under
consideration. Monday nnd Tucsdny
Senator Morgan prepared a number
of amendments and If offered thoy
will bo pro-cnt- ed in executive session.

Mr. Morgan probably will speak on
some of his amendments, but tho pros-

pect is that very low other senators
will dcslro further to discuss tho
treaty or any amendments to It. All

amendments will bo voted down. Thcro
will ho only sixteen or seventeen
votes or pairs against tho ratification
of tho convention. Senator Hoar prob-

ably will mako another Bpcech before
tho vote la taken.

With tho Pannma question disposed by
of tho senato will take up appropria-

tion bills, giving precedent to tho agri-

cultural bill. Thero nro features in
this mcasuro which will arouse, In

and It is expected that It will
bo debated nt some length. By tho
tlmo tho agricultural hill Bhall bo
passed tho legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill will havo
been reported, to bo soon followed by

the naval, pension nnd army hills.
as

Omaha Man Shoots a Woman.
ST. LOUIS F. A. Slgler, a carpenter

of Omaha, and Mrs. Julln A. Smith, n

widow of this city, nro nt tho city hos- -

nltnl hadlv wounded. It 1b belloved
that Slglor will die. Slgler came to
this city tor tho avowed purpose of
killing Mrs. Smith, whom ho chnrged
With trifling with bin nffoctlons. Er-

nest Woods, tho successful suitor, was
present at tho house when Slgler call-

ed on Mrs. Smith. Slgler rnn Woods
out nt tho point of a revolver, nnd
thon, in tho presonco of hor son, Al-

bert, shot Mrs. Smith, who was sick
In bed, twlco in tho head. Ho thon
put a bullet through hm own head.
Both wero removed to tho city hospl
tai.

A BATTLE AT SAN DOMINGO.

Dominican Government Troops Com-oletel- y

Overthrow Insurgents.
WASHINGTON Lato Sunday night

tho suito department received a cable-
gram from Minister Powell, dated San
Domingo, February 1C, saying:

"A decisive battle hns been fought
hetween tho government forces and
tho Insurgents. It oxtended over two
days and resulted in a victory for tho
government. The slcgo has been rn's-c- d

and tho Insurgents are In retreat."

Mrs. Langtry Buys Trotter.
CHICAGO Mrs. Lnngtry, tho Eng-

lish actress, has purchased of Will J.
Davis, owuor of WlUowdnlo farm, nt
Crown Point, Ind.. throo trottors and
two brood maros. Tho horses will bo
shipped to her breeding farm In Eng- -

tii1 ATrn Vnnrtpv Intnmla to ei intn
the "breeding of lle,ht harness horsos !

ns well as thoroughbreds. Tho price
was not made public.

Elephant Funerals In Slam.
Curious ceremonies uro wltnoasod in

Slam when ono of tho snored white
elephants does. It is given a funeral
grander thnn that accorded to princes
of royal blood. Buddhist priests ofll-clat-

nnd thousands of dovoted Sia
mese mon and women follow tho do
coasod animal to tho gravo. Jowels
nnd offerings representing somo thou-
sands of pounds nro burled wlfa tho
elephant.

America Got the Honors.
NEW YORK Tho official report of

tho Fronch govommont rolatlng to tho
Paris exposition of 1900 shows that
this country carried off the honors, j

Tho awards nccordod to oxblhitors of '

tho United States wore L',379; Ger-
many, 1,981; Groat Hrltaln, 1,865;
Uussla, 1,751; hungcry, 1,351; Japan.
1,307; Austria, S7f, nnd a mimhor of
Bmallor nations of lossor Importance
Tho awards of the United States com-prlso- d

221 grand prlssos, CG3 gold mod.
als and 729 sllvor, 529 bronze and 311
honorable mentions.

IMPORTS FROM THE LUZON.

Only Small Part of Business Carried
on Under American Flag.

WASHINGTON Tho development
the Philippines commercially and

Industrially for tho first ulno monthn
1903 Is the subject of a special bul-

letin by tho bureau of insular affairs.
la shown that both In imports and

oxports Ihors was an Increase, com-
pared with a corresponding poriod in

preceding yoar. Heavy exports In
hemp nnd copra offsetting heavy Im-

ports of rice, explained the Increase
During tho period named tho Im-

ports wero $2G,103,(i01, against 2

for 1902. Tho oxports amount-
ed to $23,5C3,128, an Increase of near-
ly $4,500,000. Tho rice ImportB wero

only ones thnt Increased and there
a falling off In the general trade,
United States losing 10 per cent
tho United Kingdom 10 per cent,

whllo Spain has only two-third- s of the
amount of Its trade In 1502.

United States exports Increased
from $7,232,411 to $9,380,030 and the
trade with Spain was practically the
same. But a small part of tho United
States business Is carried under tho
American fing and all but 5 per cent

tho general trade of the Islands is
dono In foreign bottoms.

ALL QUIET AT PING YANG.

General Pflun Senas a Report to
Alexleff.

ST. PETTRSBURG Major General
Pflug, chief of stnff to Viceroy Alex-
leff, has Bent him the following tele-
gram from Port Arthur:

"Our scouts report that no Japanese
havo been seen ut Tscn Chu, or at
Ping Yang, Korea. Tho population is
lndlfferont toward us. Tho ice on the
Vain river Is beginning to go out. Na-

tives say that If a high tide comes
within five days tho Ico will begin to
drift. Tho coast or .the Lino Tung
peninsula is covered" with Ice for a
mile and a half to the soa. None of

enemy's ships has been scon late-
ly. Thoro have been no frc3h at-
tempts to destroy the railroad."

Paul Lesaar, Russian minister at
Pokin, hns telegraphed that Yuan Shal
Kal, commander-in-chie- f of tho Chi-
nese army, intend? to send 10.0QO men
from Pao Ting to Shang Hnl Kwang.

NOT CHARGEABLE TO WOMEN.

Shafroth Says Influence of Woman
Suffrage is Good.

WASHINGTON Former Congress-
man John L. Shafroth of Colorado,
who resigned his sent uecause of elec-
tion frauds in Denver, denies that
these frauds wero committed mainly

women. In an interview Friday
Mr. Shafroth said:

"Of the persons Implicated, very
few wero women; not more than one

ton nt tho outside. Frauds wore
committed In tho lowest parts of Den-
ver, whoro not many women live. Tho
incident was not characteristic of the
women voting In Colorado and it was
preposterous to mnko it an argument
ngnlnst femnlo suffrage. Everybody
knows there nro bad women as well

bad men, hut what would any good
man think if it were proposed to tnlco
his voto away from his because some
bad men had cheated at an election?
In Colorado tho women vote as gen-
erally as tho men, and fraud is more
raro among them. ' As a rulo. tholr
election methods are honorable and
the influonco of woman suffrago on
tho state has been distinctly for the
good."

ALEXIEFF NOT LOSING FAVOR

Sending of Commander for Army Was
at

PARIS. The Echo do Paris' St.
Petersburg correspondent says with
regard to rumors In circulation that
tho appointment of General Kuropat-ki- n

to tho command of the Russian
army In Manchuria meant thnt Vice-
roy Alo'-icf-f was losing favor, and that
tho truth ia as follows: When tho war
broke out the czar asked Viceroy
Alexleff whether ho deemed It neces-
sary to send a general to command
tho troops nnd If so, whom ho pre-
ferred. Tho viceroy replied that ho
considered It necessary to have a chief
commander or tho land troops but
thnt ho hod no preference as to who
should bo selected. Tho czar there-
upon asked him whethor Gonoral

would bo ngroeablo. and the
admiral repllod: "Absolutely, but I

beg your majesty to discharge mo
from all responsibility for tho land
operations, loavlng theso to General
Kuropatkln."

Viceroy Aloxleff retains the viceroy-ship- ,

but Gonoral Kuropatkln Is em-

ployed to communicate directly with
tllQ czar

Bird wa3 Released on a Writ.
NEW YORK. In an address to the

Associatod Press from San Juan, P.
R., under date of October 25, 1903. tho
fact was announced that Mr. Hobart
S. Bird, editor of the Nows, hid boon
sontonced to two months in Jail for
llbolling Judge Pamos, and lnd begun
to serve his sentence Mr. B.rJ made
nn nppoul for a writ of habeas corpus
boforo tho supremo court, which was
granted on tho day following his ar-

rost nnd ho was released from arrest
by order of the court.

Bryan on Hanna.
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. William J.

Dryan, whon Informod of the death of
Senator Hiunia said:

"Ho was on of tho mot forceful
figures In American politics. Ho
won tho position ns the hoad "f
tho party In tho sonnto and in tho
nation by his extraordinary execu-
tive ability and by his skill In or-
ganizing tho forces that contral that
party. Even his political oppo-
nents realized tho strength of his
psrsonallty, and many admirable

HANNA'S FUNERAL

REMAINS OF SENATOR PLACED
IN CRYPT.

LAST TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD

Throngs Are Too Large tor All to
See the Body Lying in State Strlk- -

Ing Marks of Recpect to the De-

ceased.

CLEVELAND, O. Cleveland was
r.galn a city of mourning on Friday.
Business was practically suspended
and a largo proportion of tho popu-

lation paid homage to tho memory of
their distinguished fellow citizen, Sen-
ator Marcus A. Hannn.

Just as dawn began to broak over
tho city tho doors of tho chamber of
commcrco auditorium, where tho body
lay, were reopened to a va3t throng
of peoplo who desired to vlow tho
faco of tho dead senator. Tho long
lines of people Btretchcd nway until
they exceeded In length the five blocks
reached during Thursday afternoon.
Tho early hours of opening tho doors
to the chamber brought thousands of
mon with tholr dinner palls on their
way to tholr dally toll. In such grtrat
numbers did they come, howovor, that
many wore unnblo to remain in lino.
Early morning trains brought many
excursionists from surrounding towns,
nnd they, too, helped to swell the long
line.

Tho funeral was hold in the after-
noon nt St. Paul's Episcopal church.

During tho service Cleveland was
a 3llent city. Nearly all business was
suspended. Street railway and steam
road traffic on every lino in tho city
was stopped for fivo minutes, from 1

to 1:05 o'clock.
At noon tho funeral cortege loft the

chamber of commerce building, pro-code- d

by a platoon of police, for tho
church.

Following the police came troop A,
as guard of honor; then came car-
riages with tho pall bearers, tho
Washington delegation, tho governor'n
Btnff, chamber of commerce commit-
tee, Loyal Legion committee, and del-
egations representing various civic so
cletlos.

Tho church was filled long before
tho hour for tho services to commence
nnd thousands lined tho street about
tho edifice.

The choir chanted tho 30th am'
19th Psalms. President Pierce o.
Gambler college an Institution o
which Mr. Hannn was a benefactor
read the lesson, which was from 1st
Corinthians, 15th chapter, from th
twentieth verse to the end of the chap
tor.

Tho choir, under tho direction o'
Prof. C. E. ClemenB, thon sang the
hymn "Lead Kindly Light." Bishor
Leonard then delivered a eulogy.

The choir sang the hymn, "Forcvet
with tho Lord, Amen. So i.et It Be."
Dr. II. G. .dcGrew, rector of St. Paul's
church, followed with the creed and
prayer. Tho anthem, "I Heard a
Voloo from Heaven Say," was sung
by tho choir.

Bishop Leonard then read tho com-
mittal service and pronounced the
benediction.

At the cemetery, whoro a final fare-
well of tho dead was taken in Wndo
Memorial chapol, the service consist-
ed r niply of a prayer by the bishop.
Tho body was doposltod in a crypt
In the chapel to await burial at the
pleasure of tho family.

On tho wny to the cemetery two
striking marks of respect wore shown
tho dead sonator. At Adolbcrt college
the students drew up In lino in front
of Hatch library and stood with un-
covered heads ns the cortege passed.
Again, at the Euclid avenuo car hams.
near tho entrance of tho cometery,
several hundred employes were drawn
up In lino and with bared and bowed
heads paid their last respects to tho
dead.

During tho tlmo that tho body lay
In ntato from 1:30 to 9:30 o'clock p.
m. Thursday, and from 0 to 11
o'clock Friday, it is cstimntcd that
not loss than 00.000 people gazed
upon tho features of the dead sonator.

NO DESIGNS ON THE, COUNTRY

Matter of Annexation Not Considered
at Washington.

WASHINGTON. Closo attention is
being given by administration officials
to affairs in Santo Domingo. A num-
ber of warships are being kept In tho
waters of that country so that Amer-
ican Interests may bo zealously pro-

tected In case of trouhlo betweon the
regular government nnd tho in-

surgents. Forcible intorforonco in the
affairs of tho country have beou avoid-o- d

up to this time, so far as news re-

ceived by tho dopartment Is con-

cerned.
It Is authoritatively stated that tho

question of tho annexing of Santo Do-

mingo to tho United States never has
received tho slightest consideration on
the part of the administration, nnd
moreover tho administration is unnblo
to take a position or adopt a policy
other than tho protection of American
interests In Snnto Domingo, because
of the absence of satisfactory informa-tlo- n

as to conditions there.

Americans Would Help Russia.
WASHINGTON The Russian em-

bassy Is being fioodod with offers of
assistance from Americans In various
walks of life Letters from twelve
physicians arrived on Wednesday.
The RtiBslan ambassador has been
obliged to abandon his original Inten-

tion to answer oach of those ofTers
with a porsonal lettor, but a cor-

dial lotter of thanks is sent by tho
embassy to oach writer. Tho offers
are declined, as Russia does not
stand In need ot meaicai or military

laid.

-- on nrvr on path
On Crop Payment. SEVERAL CHOICE FAHK3,
Bend tor Hit-- d. AIUL.1I AL.JL, 81oax City, lowu,

Tho telephone Is not deaf, but it is
often hard of hearing.

.Makes a hit oftenor than tho nctors
tho stage carpenter.

Dealers say that ns soon ns n cus-
tomer tries Defiauco Starch it is im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can" be used cold
or boiled.

Tho timekeeper of a factory neces-
sarily has a watch movement.

. The art of keeping tho mouth Bhut
should be taught in every school.

If you had $2,000.00 Insurance In the
STATE FARMER'S MUTUAL INSUR-
ANCE CO. tho past eight years It cost
you $34.00 for Fire, lightning nnd
Tornado. Do you know what Old Lino
Insurance would havo cost you? Why
not Invest about $40.00 of the saving
in live stock, and soon buy nnother
farm? Write to tho Secretary for In-

formation. B. R. Stouffer, Secretary,
South Omaha, Nohr.

Norway's Worklngmen's Bank.
Norway has established a working-men'- s

bank, the object of which is to
loan money at a low rate of Interest
to worklngmcn with which to pur-
chase homes. Tho plot of ground to
be bought is not to exceed five acres,
nnd tho erection of the home thereon
Is not to exceed a total cost of $S04.
The Interest charged is 3V4 or 4 per
cent. Forty-tw- o years are allowed in
which to refund the money.

Many School Children Arc Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet powders for Children, i

used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's I

Home, New York .break up Colds in 24 hours, i

cure Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists', 25c. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S.Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Ao He Understood It.
She "Mrs. Smith and I have been

exchanging confidences."
Ho "Telling each other things

which were to have been kept secret?"
Judge.

10,000 l'lnnts for lCc.
This Id a remarkable offer tho John

A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, AVls.,
makes. They will send you their big
plant nnd seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbagea.
2,000 delicious Carrots.
2,000 blnnchlntr, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
3,000 splendid Onions.
3,000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is made in order to
induce you to try their warranted seeds

for when you once plant them you
will grow no others, and

ali, ron jiut ICo postaoe,
providing you will return this notice,
and if you will send them 20c in post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.
(V. N. U.)

Acme of Bliss.
Pat "An" phat would yez do if ycz

wor rich?"
Milte "Ol'd hov wan av thim nutv

mobiles thot blows a whistle ivory
block." Judge.

Hundreds of dealers say tho extra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch is fast taking p'.aco of
all other brands. Others say thoy
cannot bcII any other starch.

It All Depended. ,

"Don t we go any higher?" asked
tho facetious guest in tho Chlcaso ho-

tel when the elevator stopped at the
twenty-fourt- h floor.

"Not unless the elevator drops, sir,"
answered tho truthful elevator boy.'
judge. '

good iiousEKiccrnns
Use tho host. That's why thoy buy Red
Crooa Bali Blue. At leading grocers, 5 coats.

Will Be Absorbed in the Game.
Jason "I paid twenty-fiv- e cents for

; thet there checker-board.- "

Samantha "Yew spendthrift! "iow
needed n good many other things
worso'n yew did a checker-board.- "

Jason "I knowed It; but now 1

won't hov time tow think thet I need
'cm." Judge.

Sensible Housekeepero
will havo Deflnnco Starch, not alone
because they get one-thir- d more for
tho same money, but also becauso of
superior quality.

A man docs not make his own load
of troubles any lighter by burdening
his friends with them.

Eeal Direct witH
PORTRAIT AGENTS Mariulacturers

and Save Honey
OurKoodii the bent. J'rlcen the lowest. I'rompt ehlp-m-

ni. DelUery of all portraits iruaranteed. Hetruat
ample aud nils tree for catalogue AJilress

ADAM J. KROLL-CO- ., New Era Buildin;, Cnicafo.

MUNITION
Is extensively used everywhere in the
world wherever the muzzle loaderla given way to the breech loader.

It is made ia the largest nnd best
equipped cartridge- factory in exis-
tence .

This accounts for the uniformity of
its products.

Tell your dealer " U. M. C" when
be asks: "What kind?"

-- -nt Catalog free.
The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
- BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Agency, U1U Uroadway,- Sew Vork City, N. V,

IN A PRAIRIE LAND.
Editorial Correspondence.

Moose Jaw, Assinlboia.
Farmers' Review,

Chicago, July 22, 1903.

Most of tho prairies in tho United
States have ceased to exist. Man has
broken them up with orchards, for-

ests and farm buildings. But In
Western Canada the prairies still
stretch grandly frra horizon to hori-

zon as yet unmarred by the hand of
man, savo where tho iron road has
been laid. To a city man theve is
something dellclously restful about
the vast grassy solitudes.

Numerous clumps of trees mark tho
course of tho Asslnlbolno rlvor, which
keeps In sight of the railroad for soma
distance.

"Grass Is one of the notable things
about all tho landscape of Western
Canada. It Is a remarkable fact that
tho entire length of the Canadian Pa-

cific railway from Its eastern termi-
nus to tho Rocky Mountains is over
plains where grass grows. Tho sage,
brush appears at some points, but'
never to the exclusion of grass. Thero
is thus not n inllo of this country that
cannot bo used for somo agricultural
purpose; either for tilling or ranch-
ing.

"Moose Jaw is a town of over 2,000
inhabitants, and ono of the most im-

portant places in Assinlboia, being tho
center of a very good farming coun-
try and a great grain and stock ship-
ping point.

"Near Moose Jaw agriculture and
ranching go hand in hand; for near
tho town was seen a herd of beef
cattle several hundred in number. On
nnother side was scon a good sized
herd of dairy cows, tho property of
tho citizens in tho town.

"In riding over the prairies we saw
many good fields of alfalfa. Tho great
need of the country Is timber, which
grows readily where planted, as was
demonstrated by the shelter belts on
some of thc(farras, and the trees on
tne resilience lots in tne town.

"Stories were told tho writer of
men who last year cleared from their
wheat crop moro than the land on
which it was grown originally cost
them. This is easy to believe, in viow
of the largo crop and high price for
wheat last year." Henry P. Thurston.

By sending your address to any
agent of tho Canadian Government
you will have mailed to you a copy of
nn atlas, railway rates, etc., giving
fullest information regarding Western
Canada.

There are two sides to every story.
The victory you win means defeat for
the other follow.

It Is tho man who plays to tho gal-

lery that gets the cheap applause.

Storekeepers report that tho extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Stnreh makes It
next to lmposslblo to tell any other
brand.

Sometimes the breaking of an en-
gagement enables tho parties to live
happily ever 'aftor.

ijiMiifTin iii win nrnrT'mrimrrTir

CAPS.GUii VaSELEH
(rcT ii-- iv cou.Ai'MntK ttof.s)

A substitute for and superior lo mustard or any
ether pl.iMer, nnd will not blister the most
delicate skin. Tho c and curative
qualities of thlsnrtirla arc wondeifu'. It mil
stop the toothacha at nitre, and relieve head-
ache and sciatica. We recommend it as thclie&t
and safest external counter-irrita- Wiown. also
as nn enema' remedy for pains in tho chest Jl

and ttomach and a. I rneumatic neuralgic and
gouty complaints. A tri.il will prove v.hat ve
claim for It, and it will bo found to be in Bil-
lable in tho household. Many nconlo sav "it is

S the best cl all your preparations." Price li
tsnts n nil rl rti rv nt t A nf ttliar ilnnlkri . !(.Wllti) ut HII UMihi ifi.i wa wtaivs tll.tlir)i vil UJ

sendinc this amount to us in posticertampswo
w:l! send joua tube by mail. No nmcle s.ir.tild
bo accepted by the public unlass ths same

arrtiG ntirlnlt.! n nth.rwitn tt t rm p.n.i!ni
CHESEBROUaii MFQ. CO.. i

17 tate btrcet, nkw Yoiu City,

Snlzcr'9 National Oats.
Most prclllic Oats on earth. Th
U. 8. DcpC of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, says: Oats nro the
best out of ovrr four liundua sorts
tested by us." This grand Oat
yielded In Wlsronslu JM bu.. Ohio
1M bu., Mlchlsan 2JI bit., rl

23bu.,a-- North Dakota Slobu.ir
acre.anu mu positively dona well

Try It.nlr.and to convinced.

A Few Sworn to YlcICs.
Kilter's Barilltii Ctrler, l!l to. per I.
twtlrrr'i Uoimbmlili r turn. 301 La. tit I.
kilter's liiir tour lulu, SWln. reri.
Siltrr'i XewijIioii.ilOati.SIU.n. perl.
Salter's i'ttstvei. n Vu, m 1.
amer s "clous, I,WK) La. pr 1.

All of our farm nnd VfrrtahleSrnlaitr
pedigree ilotk, trod rgut uu to big yields.

Calzcr's Spcltz (EKtracr).
OrtMt rrreiil wonder of the age. It Isnot i 'rumirulieat.iiurrye.nurlurlpy.iK.r
oati.ti it troldi-- coiiiUiuikm of
MOldinif W) lill. tif L'mln nnd A tit.i. .f u.l.
ttrawjjyjKrrre. t.mitrit stock loodcuearth. Jiw.sniUcTrrywhere.

Salzcrs Million Dollar Grass.
Most tailed of irraes on earth. Editors andCol lego 1'iofrmoi. una: Acrulmral LtrturiTa
Eralu it without stmt t yields H torn of ilea,lots of iature hendis, j;r acre.

Salzer'o Tcoslnlc,
Pslier's Teolnte rrodures lis rich. 1nte-r- .

sneil.li1 ilmti Iroin onn ierr.-- l cf i.,i , l
reel lilKIt in uu daynj yieiuinK jinw c
tons ot fodilrr per ai if, iiofnK
J, i .1 ' ' " souta
V. 4. ut I, la

Crasaca and Clovers.
Only liy trron era of (frame, and;., I. iui m Atiienea.operate oer txua arrrs. Our
seeds are uarrautM. e malea. crral apeciAlty of nrawra andvi'"i ruiiurr runil, lcrn,Po-- i.Miw.immi., BiiiciKI'.antl&II
ev(i ui t eKeiauiecceas.

Tor 10c In Stamps
nno me name or IM psptr.wa
will send you a lot of farm
Seed samples, Inrludlne somaot above, together Nirli our
uiaiiiiiiuui ifu rxtye 1UUS
irsieu raiaiopue, lor
dui rue ru IH.natastamps.
scnu tcr ibiubv- -
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